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��S����� 

��al�ate� ��e aim of t�is study is to e�aluated t�e influence of anti�iotic prop�ylaxis on 

t�ird molar remo�al in young patients� 

�aterial an� �et�o���  ��� patients (�� males and �� females, age range ����� years) 

re�uiring lower �rd molar extractions were selected and di�ided randomly in two groups� � 

(test group) and � (control group)� �roup � recei�ed �g amoxicillin ta�let an �our prior to 

surgery and �roup � recei�ed no anti�iotic t�erapy�  

�e��lt��  �n group � t�ere was a significant reduction of postoperati�e pain experienced in 

post�operati�e � days as compared to group �� �welling was presents in all patient of group � 

and in only � patients of group �� �e�ualae of wound infection reported in � patients of 

group � and � patient in group �� �e�er was present in � patients of group � and � patient in 

group �� 

�on�l��ion�� � statistically significant difference was found �etween patients recei�ing 

preoperati�e amoxicillin wit� respect to postoperati�e pain, fe�er, and wound infection�  

�e��or���  �nti�iotics, Prop�ylaxis, Mandi�ular t�ird molar, �moxicillin, �rans�al�eolar 

�xtraction� 
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IN�������I�N 

�n immunocompromised patients or 

in patients affected �y dia�etes or 

cardio�ascular disease, anti�iotic 

prop�ylaxis is a well�esta�lis�ed routine 

t�erapy �efore surgery���t �as �een 

reported in t�e literature t�at in medically 

�ealt�y patients, t�ere is no indication for 

anti�iotic prop�ylaxis�� �owe�er, some 

recent studies reported some positi�e 

effects regarding reduction of pain and 

wound infection after preoperati�e and 

postoperati�e anti�iotic t�erapy�� 

��e �ealing process after t�e 

extraction of an impacted t�ird molar 

depends on different �aria�les suc� as 

surgeon experience, patient age, presence 

of periodontal pat�ology, and necessity for 

�one remo�al and toot� sectioning of t�e 

t�ird molar if deeply impacted���� �o 

e�aluate t�is claim of aut�ors, we decided 

to test t�e principles of anti�iotic 

prop�ylaxis in t�e remo�al of t�ird molar 

in young patients w�o all �ad 

mesioangular impaction to o�tain �etter 

standardi�ation of t�e surgical protocol�  

�����I��S �N� ������S 

��e study included collecting data 

from ��� (�� males and �� females, mean 

age ��)patients coming to t�e department 

of Oral and Maxillofacial�urgery during 

t�e period from Marc� �, ���� to �e�ruary 

��, ���� for extraction of t�eir lower t�ird 

molar� ��e et�ical appro�al was o�tained 

from t�e local et�ical committee at �aipur 

Dental College, �aipur, Ra�ast�an� 

�aria�les li�ed to angle of mandi�le, root 

s�ape� were standardi�ed as mesioangular 

impaction wit� no dilacerations� �o �eep 

t�e study un�iased in regards of surgical 

expertise� only one surgeon performed all 

t�e cases� 

In�l��ion �riteria �ere� 

(�) Patients in t�e range of ����� years of 

age� 

(�) Patients wit� partially �ony 

mesioangular impacted mandi�ular t�ird 

molar wit�out pericoronitis, periapical and 

periodontal diseases� 

���l��ion �riteria �ere� 

(�) �mmunocompromised patients� 

(�) Patients �a�ing local pat�ology suc� as 

a cyst or tumor associated wit� impacted 

toot�,   

(�) Patients wit� irradiated maxillofacial 

region,  

(�) Mentally c�allenged patients� 

(�) Patients in w�om t�e surgical p�ase 

extended for more t�an � �� 

�et�o�olo�� 

Patients were randomi�ed into two 

groups� � (test group) and � (control 
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group)��roup � recei�ed �g amoxicillin 

ta�let an �our prior to surgery  

�ll t�e procedures were performed under 

local anest�esia �y t�e same tec�ni�ue� 

Complete aseptic precautions were used� 

Constant copious irrigation wit� saline was 

used during ostectomy and odontomy 

using micromotor wit� straig�t �andpiece� 

�ectioning of t�e toot� was done w�ene�er 

indicated� Primary closure was 

accomplis�ed wit� ��� �il� sutures�  

�ll t�e patients were gi�en t�e following 

set of instructions� 

(�) �pply ice pac� for t�e first �� � after 

surgery��� min per e�ery � � in t�e 

first �� �, and t�en twice a day for t�e 

next �� �   

(�) �a�e cold soft, li�uid�semi solid diet,  

(�) �a�e t�e prescri�ed analgesics 

(�) Patients were as�ed to report on �nd, 

�rd, �t� and �t� post �operati�e days to 

c�ec� t�e following parameters and for t�e 

wound infection analysis was done after 

�st, �nd and �rd wee�� 

��al�ation o� Pain was �y �isual 

�nalogue �cale ��� 

�core ���o pain� 

�core ���lig�t pain� �f patient is 

distracted �e�s�e does not feel pain�  

�core ��Mild pain� ��e patient feels pain 

e�en if concentrating on some acti�ity� 

�core ���e�ere pain� ��e patient is �ery 

distur�ed �ut ne�ert�eless can continue 

wit� t�e normal acti�ities�  

�core ���ery se�ere pain� ��e patient is 

forced to a�andon normal acti�ities� 

�core ���xtremely se�ere pain� 

�nal�e�i� �on����tion 

�nalgesics prescri�ed for t�e patients w�o 

reported wit� se�ere pain after 

postoperati�e wee�� 

Variable�����re�

�o � � 

�es � � 

�o�n� In�e�tion 

Patients were e�aluated for wound 

infection at eac� �isit, �alitosis, pain, 

clinical signs of clot less soc�et wit� 

necrotic �one were used as diagnostic 

criteria� 

Variable�����re�

�one � � 

�es    � � 

��al�ation o� Fa�ial �ea��re�ent 

��e patients w�o reported swelling 

were rated on a scale ��� from � to � as� 

��swelling �isi�le �ut not sufficient to alter 

t�e patient�s face,  

��swelling sufficient to alter t�e patient�s 

face �ut not enoug� to limit mout� 

opening, and  
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��swelling associated wit� trismus t�at 

limited mout� opening 

�e��erat�re �� 3� � �� 

Patient�s axillary temperature was 

recorded pre�operati�ely and on e�ery 

�isit�  

Variable�����re�

�o � � 

�es (���� C) � � 

��S���S 

�n t�is study, �e�er Pain was present in � 

extractions in t�e group � and in � 

extraction in t�e group �� �n t�e group � 

pain persisted for t�e first � to � days in � 

patients and entire post extraction wee� in 

� patients and in all ot�er patients� pain 

was present for � or � days� �n t�e group � 

only � patient reported of pain in first � 

days� Regarding pain, t�e difference 

�etween t�e � and � groups was 

statistically significant (�igure �)� 

�n terms of t�e use of analgesics, 

t�e mean consumption of analgesics in t�e 

postoperati�e wee� for eac� patient in 

group � was � w�ereas� in t�e group � it 

was �� t�e mean postoperati�e 

consumption of analgesics was �ig�er in 

t�e group � w�en compared wit� t�e 

group �, and t�is difference was 

statistically significant (�igure �)�  

�ound infection was reported in � patients 

of group � and � patient in group �� �n 

group �, � case wit� wound infection 

�ecame e�ident � wee� after t�e 

extraction,� case �� days after extraction, 

and � more cases � wee�s after extraction� 

�n t�e group � only � patient �ad wound 

infection w�o reported � wee�s after t�e 

extraction (�igure �)� 

Postoperati�e swelling was present 

in �� of �� extractions performed wit� 

anti�iotic prop�ylaxis (group �) and in all 

�� extractions of group �� �welling was 

present in t�e first � days after extraction, 

increasing especially on t�e �nd and �rd 

day� �n t�e group �, t�e swelling was 

scored as � in � case, as � in ��cases, and 

as � in �� cases� �n t�e group � it was 

scored as � in �� cases and as � in �� 

cases, and it was a�sent in � cases�  

�e decided to compare t�e total num�er 

of cases wit� a score of � and a score of � 

in �ot� t�e groups� �n t�is manner we 

found t�at swelling was present in �� cases 

in t�e group � and �� cases (all wit� a 

score of �) in t�e group �� t�is difference 

was not statistically significant� 

�e�er was present in � patients in t�e 

group � and in � patient in t�e group �� 

��is difference was not statistically 

significant� t�us, we �a�e not produced a 
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grap�ical representation for fe�er as well 

for swelling� 

�IS��SSI�N 

Prop�ylactic anti�iotics �a�e �een 

used to decrease t�e ris� of surgical wound 

infection, �ut its role in pre�enting 

infection in all situations is situation is 

contro�ersial� �n �is landmar� animal 

study t�at defined t�e scientific �asis of 

prop�ylaxis, �ur�e ��� �as clearly stated 

t�at t�e use of post�operati�e anti�iotics 

alone actually actually �iolates t�e �asic 

tents of prop�ylaxis �ecause t�ere is no 

anti�iotics eit�er in t�e systemic 

circulation or at t�e site of surgery w�en 

t�e microorganisms in�ade t�e wound� 

��e meta�analysis of randomi�ed 

controlled clinical trials performed �y Ren 

and Malmstrom ����on t�e effecti�eness of 

anti�iotic prop�ylaxis in t�ird molar 

surgery reported an effect of anti�iotic 

t�erapy in reducing al�eolar osteitis and 

wound infection after t�ird molar 

extraction� ��e study of �acasa et al ��� 

reported t�e same effect on wound 

infection and in pain after postoperati�e 

anti�iotic t�erapy� �n our present study, 

anti�iotic prop�ylaxis was effecti�e in 

pre�enting postoperati�e pain and wound 

infection after extraction of t�ird molars� 

Moreo�er, t�e analgesic consumption was 

minimal in t�e test group, and t�ese results 

are in accord wit� t�ose of �acasa et al ���� 

Regarding t�e type of c�emical principle 

tested, amoxicillin was one of t�e most 

tested anti�iotics in pre�ious studies, and it 

could �e less efficacious if compared wit� 

ot�er more recently introduced anti�iotics, 

�ut it �as fewer collateral effects� 

�moxicillin, as reported in �ritis� 

�ational �ormulary �� ����, is a first�

c�oice anti�iotic for a s�ort�term treatment 

of infections in t�e mout� ������ single 

�ig� dose of anti�iotic ta�en � �our �efore 

t�e contaminated surgery, w�ic� we 

consider t�e remo�al of impacted teet� to, 

conforms wit� t�e cited indications and 

reduces t�e c�ance for any possi�le a�use 

t�at is responsi�le for anti�iotic resistance� 

��e purpose of t�is study was to e�aluate, 

t�is type of anti�iotic prop�ylaxis could 

result in a �etter course and �etter wound 

�ealing� �e �elie�e t�at patients 

undergoing contaminated surgery could 

ta�e amoxicillin only as prop�ylaxis and 

could �e gi�en more effecti�e anti�iotics 

in t�e postoperati�e period if serious 

complications occur� �e applied for 

amoxicillin to �erify w�ic� protocol is 

more effecti�e� 

�not�er interesting fact we encounter was 

t�at female patients �ad less pain t�an 
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male patients, �ut t�is difference was not 

statistically significant, pro�a�ly �ecause 

t�e num�er of patients was low� ��is could 

�e related to t�e deleterious �a�its w�ic� 

are pro�a�ly found lesser in females t�an 

males� �ut it cannot �e �alidated unless a 

proper data �as �een procured� 

��N���SI�N 

�ower t�ird molar remo�al is a 

common surgical procedure performed in 

dentistry t�at often results in pain, 

swelling, trismus, �leeding, ner�e 

dysfunction, and postoperati�e infection� 

�n addition, anti�iotic t�erapy after 

impacted lower t�ird molar remo�al is 

common and, until recently, uni�ersally 

accepted� ��e current  study suggests t�e 

�enefits of routine prop�ylactic anti�iotic 

t�erapy w�ic� does not appear to 

o�ercome t�e ris� of undesira�le outcomes 

after t�ird molar remo�al� �n our opinion 

and  t�e findings of t�is study are 

important �ecause for t�is specific target 

group of patients (�etween aged ����� 

years), t�e anti�iotic prop�ylaxis resulted 

in relati�e decrease of postoperati�e pain 

and consistent reduction of analgesic 

consumption and is t�erefore 

recommended to reduce t�epsyc�ological 

impact of t�is type of surgery� 

���N�����G���N�S �N� 

�IS������ S������N�S 
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